
 

          SALISBURY.

On Wednesday evening, Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Durwin arrived in Sal

isbury to spend part of their honoy- |

moon with relatives. Mrs. Durwin,

was formerly Miss Carmen Ringler,|

youngest daughter of Mr. John Ring- AN

ler for many years a resident of this | /

place. Mr. and Mrs. Durwin sass |

married in Pittsburg on Wednesday. gi

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stotler, Mrs.

Earl Ringler, Mrs. A. B. Lowry and

Mrs. Clarence Statler motored Io

Cumberland one day last week to do LN
some shopping. On their way home MN

they were caught in a fierce Snow |

storm and had to get a farmer along \

the National Pike to pull the machine A

out of the snow drifts with his team A)

of horses. They finally got as far as MN

Silas Durst’s several miles from town MN

when they put the wuto into shelter | "

and telephoned the Loechel livery for -
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Christmas Savings Checks for 1915 were mailed

last Monday and are bringing happiness to hosts of our

friends this Christmastide.
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS
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i: hp and Prosperous New Year

TO ALL

is the wish of
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The Idea, not only solves the Christmas spending

problem but provides an .excess many are turning into

permanent accounts and making themselves a Christmas

present of the bulk of the amount.
/

The Payments are so small, you can easily keep

them up without inconvenience, but though small week-

ly, by the end of the year they grow into a sum that is

surprising.

£3 and

Our System is so comprehensive that we have just

what you want—of that we are certain.
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® 4ww
Every Form of account conceivable—from 1 cent

a week up to $5.00 per week—which pay out at the end

of the year from $12.75 to $250.00 with interest at 8 per

cent additional.

a team to bring them home, the snow

bound travelers.

The Salisbury Boy Scouts basket

ball team played a game with a team

of boys from Meyersdale on the skat-

ing rink floor in Meyersdale on Sat-

urday afternoon; the Meyersdale lads

won the game. On Monday eevning

the Boy Scouts team of town drove

over to Frostburg where they engag-

ed in a game with Boy Scouts of that

place. The score was i4 to 31 in fa- MN

vor of the Frostburgers. Our team AN

can not express themselves too high- °
ly for the kind and courteous treat, ia ig cs PO
ment they received from the Frost: : . > ==

burg boys. They had a fine sled ride

in spite of the coldnight, it being af-

ter midnight when they arrived home.

Our town will present a fine appear-| A handsome new Victrola, present- | #
ance over the holiday season. Most of led by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peterson

the windows of the business houses |to the latter's mother, was installed

are tastily decorated and the town this week and has proven very enter-

Surely in so wide a range we have just what you

want.

®
MN

Having so anticipated your needs we want you to
join with us for 1916.

We are ready now.

Come in and join right away while the impulse to do

so is fresh in your mind.
 

  

 

F. W. PLOCK OSCAR GURLEY § >S333553555555555558),a
is lighted up with many extra elec-

tric lights on the principal streets.

' The same wires and Ines are being

used as during Chautauqua week.

Miss Ida Bowser is visiting with

her sister, Mrs. Fred Livengood, on

Gay street.

C. M. May spent a daylast week

at Somerseton business in connection

with his property at Jenners which

was destroyed by fire a short time a-

go. Mr. May did not have much insur-

ance on his property and his loss is

therefore heavy.

The J. C. Beahm home where sev-

eral cases of typhoid fever existed

was released from quarantine on

Tuesday, the patients having all re-

covered sufficiently to leave their

bed-rooms.

On Sunday the quarantine was lift-

ed from the house of Mrs. Nancy

Schardt where her grandson had been
afflicted with chicken-pox.

Miss Martha Matthews of Somerset

ig spending the winter at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. T. Glotfelty, is ill with

penumonia at the latter’s residence

on Grant street.

Stanton Maust, the little son of

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Maust has been

very sick with plural pneumonia, but

is somewhat improved. A nurse from

the Western Maryland hospital arriv-

ed last week to take care of the pa-

tient.

John W. Ringler was seriously at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. Herman

Gartner at Fair Haven, Pa.

' Coasting is fine at present and the

voung folks are taking advantage of it.

, John M. Wright was a business vis-
itor in Baltimore a part of last week.

E. H. Miller, insurance agent and

dealer in real estate attended to bus-

iness matters in Somerset a part of

last week.

Ross Bird of Somerset is helping

out in the moulding department of the

West Salisbury machine shops. He

will remain there until the first of the

"New Year!

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sechler, of Mil-
larton, S. D. are spending the winter

with the! latter’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Howard DeLozier. On their way

east they stopped over at New Castle

to visit Mrs. Sechler’s brother, Wal-

ter DeLozier and family.

Mrs. Peter Conly of West Salisbu-

ry is suffering with a tumor.

Stanley L. Livengood of Fort Hill

spent several days of last week with

friends in Salisbury.

Mrs. Philip Reich, of Meyersdale,

and Mrs. Jack Beachy of West Salis-

bury spent last week shopping in

Johnstown.

The Salisbury schools

week’s holiday vacation next week.

The Salisbury basket ball team

played a game with the Juniata Col-

lege team on Saturday eevning in the

fire engigne rooms of this place. The |

soore was 17—34 in favor of the vis-

itors.

will have a

GRANTSVILLE.

Misses Wilda Getty of Tri-State

Oollege and Viola Broadwater of Da-
na’s Musical Institute, Warren, Ohio,

are home for their Christmas vacation

of two weeks.

Mrs. Sophia Winterberg,who

Word reached town ast week that

has ;

taining.

| Ella, the little daughter of Dr. and

Mrs. Bowen has been ill for a few,|

days but is better now and the doc-|

tor thinks she will be ready for Santa

by Saturdey.

Albert Eulow of Hayes was a re-

cent caller on old friends in Grants-

ville.

Miss Grace Friend, teacher at the
Crowe school, has gone to her home

in Friendsville to spend the vacation.

Mr. Silas Duggan came up from
Frostburg on Monday to finish his

contract of the Mortimer Smouse

property. The house has been entire-

ly remodeled, a new addition has been

built and many other improvements

made. It will be ready for occupancy

by the first of the year.

The farmhouse of J. A. Beachy,

which was remodeled this fall, is be-

ing finished. A heating plant and bath

have been installed, @ new double

story porch added and a number cf

other improvements made which add
greatly to its appearance, comfort

and convenience.

A dance was held by the girls bas-

ket ball team on Thursday night in

,Broadwlater’s Hall. On Saturday night

one was held by the boys’ team.

Miss Vida Engle, a senior at State’

Normal is spending her vacation with

her parents.

ROCKWO0OD.

W. J. Gardner, who has been con-  fined to his home in South Rockwood

for seevral weeks past suffering from |

a complication of diseases is able to!

be out again.

Miss -Nellie Saylor has returned

from Johnstown where she spent sev-

eral days with friends.
' Rev. A. W. McClellan has announec- |

[ed the beginning of a two weeks’ se-
[ries of evangelistic meetings to be- |

gin on January 10.

Miss Hattie Johnston is seriously |

ill at the home of her parents on Wa- |

ter street. i

| Mrs. C. B. Lane of Pittsburg is vis- |

iting her sister, Mrs. Foster Walter

on Main street.

The three children of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Meyers of Wilson Creek, are |
ill with measles.

Mrs. Emma Hildebrand of this

| place, attended the reunion of the

Hildebrand family last Thursday ev-

‘ening in Johnstown. A score or more

(of the clan attended and were sery-

(ved with an oyster supper.

| The three year old son of Mr. and

Mre. A. R. Sanner died at the Sanner

residence on Highland avenue after a

short illness. Interment in the I. 0. O.

F. cemetery on Thursday.

Mrs. R. E. Bittner has returned

home after spending several weeks

the guest of her son, J. H. Bittner of
Connellsville.

The Lutheran Sunday School, of

|NewCenterville, will present their

| Christmas service on Friday evening,

‘December 24, at 7 o’clock. This service

will consist of a sacred cantata, “King

of Kings,” concluded by the unveiling

of the star by 11 young ladies in cos-

tume, which will be a grand feature of

the evening.

WELLERSBURG.

Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Damm, of Nar-
 

business callers

‘her home in Cumberland onS unday.

| week and are now located at Boswell.
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yersdale Auto ('.
OF Weyersdale, Pa.

MAXWELLCARS.

Wish to thank their many patrons and general public

for the liberal patronage extended during the past sea-

PE ——

For the benefit of prospective purchasers we would

urge the early placing of orders to insure prompt de-

livery. Never in the History of the Automobile Busi-

ness has shortage of deliveries been so pronounced

MEYERSDALE AUTO CO.
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in Cumberland on |
Saturday.

Mrs. F. P. Shaffer and daughter, |

Susan, of near Deal passed through

town on Sunday on their way to Cum-

berband. :

Miss Lillian Everline, of Corrigans-

ville spent Sunday with her sister, |

[Mrs. H. E. Baker.

Mrs. Wm. Bradower after having |

spent a week with her parents, Mr. |

and Mrs. Peter Knieriem, returned to

Mr. Knieriem is still in a critical

condition.

The Spruce Band and the Cook

schools have been closed have been |

closed for the past week on account of

the teachers, Miss Bertha Petenbrink

and Miss Naomi Emrick not being
able to teach .

Mr. Guy Witt attended to bsuiness
near Sand Patch on Monday.

POCAHONTAS

The weather was terribly rough in

this vicinity last week, roads were

blocked with snow to such an extent

that they were impassable for two

days.

_Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Sass moved last

C. C. Barmoy and Fred Durr were

business callers at Somerset last Fri-
day.

Pocahontas sends Best Wishes and |

Heartiest. Congratulations to Prest- |

dent Wilson; may they have a long |
and happy life. |

Henry Dress, of near Finzel, Md.,

who returned home from Nebraska |

 
ty. He will remain home for the

|caws to Mr.

| last week.

SUMMIT TOWNSHIP

Ww, P. Meyers, one of our leading

farmers, spent a few days .of last
week at Kingwood, W. Va., on busi-
nes.

Lloyd Handwerk sold a valuable

cow to C. D. Lichty last week. i
Calvin Maust is working for Daniel

| Klink at present.

Farmers are busy hauling lime-

stone at present.

Mary McKenzie is working for E.

| R. Meyers at present.

three valuable
of Uniontown,

Frank Hay sold

Pierce,

Miss Edna Shumac spent last week

visiting friends and relatives in
Greenville township.

Edgar Gnagey is employed in the
Goodyear Rubber Works in Akron,

i Ohio.

Miss Mary L. Gnagey was a Cumber-
land, Md. visitor last Saturday.

Christmas services of Summit
Mills will be held in the Church of

the Brethren and the Brethren Church

on next Saturday and Sunday morn-

ing.

Harry Meyers was a St, Paul visitor
on Sunday evening.

Tressler spent Sunday

of H. E. Hershberger

Emanuel

at the home

and family.

Read The Commercial and get the

best news.

GLENCOE

Merry Xmas is making business and

pleasure hum around this town.

The Misses Leah and Elizabeth

last Saturday, was seen shaking hands | Leydig spent three days of this week
with old acqquaintnces in this vicini- |i? Philadelphia.

Mrs. W. H. Miller and Emma Tay-
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H. M. Poorbaugh returned

Tuesday from Cumberland,

where they spent several days. with

Mrs. H. Smith,

H. A. Leydig, of Somerset, speat

Sunday with his sister, Mrs. W. H.

Miller.

Leih Webreck made

trip to. Meyersdale last Saturday.

VIM.

children’s faces.

winter is up-to-date too.

A very sad and painful accident

happened on Thursday of last week
when Joseph Bangard had his right

hand pulled into the feed cutter by

by being caught by his glove, and the

four fingers were nearly cut off. We

surely feel sorry for “Joe’s” misfor-
tune.

Peter wand John Knepp and Paul

Shuey of State College, Pa. spent

Monday at the home of W. w. Nich-
olson.

Miss Emma Ringler who was work-

ing at West Newton .for several
months came home on Mondey to
spend Christmas.

Boys, get your sleighbells et¢ ready

as it is reported that there will be an-

other wedding in our town in the
near future.

Mrs. C. R. Martens spent the first

part of the week in Larimer towa-

ship with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Ellen Krauseand son Nelson

.lof Meyersdale were Vim callers on

| Tuesday.

UNION VALLEY.

Jack Keefer was a Sunday Coton)

at the home of Leroy Chrissey.

Peter Felker purchased a fine horae

last Friday from Chas. Geiger.

Workmen'sCompensafion
RATES
Are Now Out.

The New Law Becomes Effective

JANUARY FIRST, 1016
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Christmas joy is beaming on the

The season of winter 1s here and |
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dale was a visitor in Mance recently.
H. F. Habel and S. W. Keefer are

"busy hauling coal and they say it takes
lots of it these frosiy mornings.

Reb Ravenscroft is quite a frequent
visitor in our valley.

H. F. Habel purchased a fine hog!’

a business from S. W. Keefer last week.

OVER 8,000 MILES OF

ROAD KEPT UP

According to the State Highway

(News, the only news paper published

lon Capitol Hill, the State Highway

Department in the working season
!just closed maintained 8,262,68 miles

lout of the total milage of 10,200 miles
in Pennsylvania state system. This
statement, which is based ‘on the re-

ports of engineers in the department,
shows the greatest amount of main-
[tenance and in addition to the vast
milage covered 396,99 miles were re-
surfaced.

The detail of the maintenance work
shows: 5,824,465 miles of earth roads
dragged or scrazud, 1, 880, 48 of stone
or hard surface roas and 557, 75 miles
of flint, gravel and shale roads dress-
ed up. This ‘mileage is more than the
diameter of the earth and only roads
of minor importance have not heen
gone over. However, these were in-
spected and put into a fair condit-
ion. Most of the work done was of &
semi-permanent character.

The publication also contains the
interesting announcement that chan-
ges made in the department were jus-
tified by records of work done and
adds: “Other changes will be made

| whenever employes fail to_live up to
the high standards set for them.

——————

| ORANGES, ALL SIZES, NUTS, ALL
| KINDS, IN SHELL OR KERNELS,
ALSO APPLES, DATES RAISINS,
GRAPES etc. AND ALL KINDS OF

 
been indisposed for several weeks, 18 rows Park, spent Sunday at the home Peter Felker, P. W. White and H.
improving. lof Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sturts.

Mr. and Mrs. Menno Miller, Miss| William Powell of Berlin spent a
Lalu Shaw and Jonas Beachy were few days in town last week auction-
business callers in Cumberland this dering at the S. O. Blubaugh sale.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fechtig were

winter. man were Cumberland shoppers last

We, the people of Pocahontas, wish |Tuesday.
all the readers of The Commercial| The Southampton school gave 4

A Merry Christmas and A Happy |delightful entertainment Friday after
New Year, noon.

Tidenburg assisted 8. W. Keefer to |CANNED FRUIT FOR CHR 'STMAS
unload a car of lime last week. HOLZSHU & WEIMER.
Miss Hisie Shaffer was a Meyers. | rea

,dale shopper on Saturday. | BEEF, LAMB and VEAL at MEYERS
| Mrs. Andrew Horchner of Meyers- | MEAT MARKET.

  week. | 


